Studies on interactions of dTK-HSV mutants with neurons in vitro.
Thymidine kinase negative (dTK-) mutants of herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) multiplied well in rat brain glioma cells. A proportion (less than 1%) of glioma cells survived the infection with HSV and were designated "survivor" glioma cells. Survivor cells of dTK- mutant virus infection ceased to produce infectious virus after two passages and were highly resistant to both HSV-1 and HSV-2 but not to vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV). Flow cytometric studies indicated morphological differences between parental and survivor glioma cells, and HSV-1 specific antigens as well as DNA were detected in the survivor glioma cells, but only in early passages. Sensitivity to superinfection with HSV appears to correlate to loss of HSV-specific viral DNA in the survivor glioma cells. Survivor glioma cells after several subcultures lost their ability to resist superinfecting HSV, reverted morphologically to the appearance of parental glioma cells and also lost significant amount of HSV-1 specific DNA. These transient survivor glioma cells became persistently infected-virus producer cells upon HSV infection.